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Meeting today’s
dairy farming
challenges
head on
Valéry Ferey.

The ideal milking system for family farms

DeLaval, Sweden
It is no secret that the dairy farming industry is facing one of its toughest
challenges yet. Legislation and regulations are becoming stricter, while the
economic climate is making it difficult for some farmers to make ends meet.
The upshot of this is that many farmers are facing the difficult choice of
investing in new, efficient equipment – to handle more, higher productive
cows – or sticking with what they have got.
Of course farmers have faced tough decisions in the past. Farms have had to
increase output considerably since the beginning of the last century, when
the produce of one farm fed a dozen people. But today the demands on
dairy farmers exceed anything they have encountered: milk prices are low
and cows are being driven harder than ever to maximise milk yields – yet,
opportunities abound for the progressive thinking dairy farmer.

Supporting the world's dairy farmers
“As the leading supplier of dairy farming equipment, DeLaval feels
responsible to do what it can to support the world’s dairy farmers, in a
changing world: in particular the farmers at small to medium-sized farms
who are most at risk,” says Peter Manneke, DeLaval Global Business
Development Manager. “The number of dairy farms may have decreased, but
the number of cows has not. Many of today’s farmers are taking the
opportunity to grow, adding cows, improving facilities and managing
smarter.
“Being resourceful, business savvy and ensuring cows are very productive
throughout their lives is a must. Which is where DeLaval is doing everything
it can to help. We’re investing more than ever in research and innovation,
providing products and solutions that help farmers meet the demands of the
dairy industry, profitably, with sustainability.” A good example from the
DeLaval research and innovation programme is the MidiLine ML3100 parlour,
which combines high efficiency, good ergonomics, great performance and
fast throughput.

Christelle Ferey in the ML3100 milking parlour in Normandy, France.

“The ML3100 is the ideal model for family farmers with 100+ cows who want
automation in the parlour. Farmers often find milking time is roughly halved
when they upgrade to the new MidiLine system – just what you need if
you’re considering taking on extra cows,” says Paul McNamara, DeLaval
MidiLine Business Development Manager.
The solution is tailored for farms with around 100-400 cows, providing a lot
of scope for growth. One milker can easily handle 200 cows twice a day and
if the herd size grows beyond this, two milkers can work comfortably in the
pit. “The ‘swing-over’ cluster arms, positioned in the middle of the pit, serve
both sides of parlour,” continues McNamara. “Thanks to this cluster-efficient
system, the MidiLine parlour is very competitively priced. Fewer parts also
means less service and maintenance and therefore a lower total cost of
ownership.”
Standard features of the ML3100 include automatic cluster take-off and
pulsation start, which greatly reduce a milker’s workload. Additional features
are available that further enhance milking efficiency, boost throughput,
reduce labour requirements and cut energy costs. These include remote
controlled entry and exit gates, automatic washing systems, and variable
speed drive vacuum technology.

More cows, less time milking
At Ferey’s farm in the region of La Manche, Normandy, France, Valéry and
Christelle Ferey invested in a ML3100 parlour after increasing the size of their
operations. “In 2013 we took over 120 hectares of arable and pasture land
and went from 70 to 96 cows,” says Christelle Ferey. “We had a 2x5 parlour
at the time and it took two of us five hours to complete two milkings, every
day. Now we have a 2x16 ML3100, one operator can manage all the milking
on their own.”
Just like other DeLaval milking equipment, the ML3100 parlour can be
connected to DeLaval’s range of dairy farming products and controlled with
DeLaval DelPro Farm Manager. For every product that is connected to the
parlour – whether it’s smart cooling, automatic feeding, advanced health and
reproduction controls or ventilation and heat recovery systems – there are
additional efficiency and productivity benefits to be gained. As well as the
MidiLine system the Fereys also invested in the Harmony cluster, which they
found very light and, together with the MidiLine arms, it provides excellent
milking comfort. “Rather than updating our existing parlour we developed an
old barn. We have wider stalls so the cows can easily enter the parlour and
turn into milking position, and a new manure scraper to streamline the
manure process. Although we are not currently planning to increase the herd
size, we can easily enlarge the capacity of the ML3100 if we change our
minds,” concludes Ferey.
“Investing rather than saving might seem contradictory in the current
climate, but Delaval equipment is designed to help farmers maximise yield,
at the lowest cost per litre of milk and with the most effective throughput.
Furthermore, many of our products provide return on investment in a matter
of months rather than years,” concludes Manneke.
n
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A unique service
in the dairy
farming
business
Lely International, The Netherlands
Dairy XL was first developed five years ago to meet the needs of dairy farms
with milking herds of more than 500 cows. With changes in global demand
for dairy products and the number of milk producers declining, the scale of
dairy farming has increased significantly in many countries. State-of-the-art
Lely equipment enables large dairy farmers to achieve optimal production,
through better efficiency and improved animal welfare.
Evert-Jan Niemeijer, Lely’s Account Manager Large Dairy, explains how the
Dairy XL provides a blend of specialist products, advice and service that
ensures success for large dairy operations across the world, through the
example of one of their Dairy XL projects.
The Lansink Family are experienced dairy farmers operating a 2,000 hectare
farm near Wittenberg in Germany. When they decided to expand their
Holstein Friesian milking herd from 700 to 1,000 cows with the objective of
managing this herd with the same number of staff, they had to redefine herd
management. The Lansinks have modernised their entire operation and
invested in 16 Lely Astronaut A4 robotic milking machines and other dairy
farming equipment from Lely.
“The Lansink Family Project clearly demonstrates the benefits of our Dairy XL
offer,” said Evert-Jan Niemeijer. “Dairy XL is a unique service in the dairy
farming business that combines expert advice, a wide range of specialist
products and ongoing Farm Management Support (FMS). All aimed at large
dairy units to enable them to achieve superior performance, sustainability
and welfare of cows and people.”
Originally Dutch, the Lansinks have previously owned large herds in The
Netherlands and most recently, Canada. With the wish to return to Europe,
they purchased their current farm in East Germany eight years ago. It was a
state-owned farm in the former German Democratic Republic (GDR). The
Lansinks have modernised the entire farm, step-by-step to enable expansion,
and align the farm with new European Union (EU) welfare provisions for dairy
cattle and regulations following the frequent recent flooding of the River
Elbe. They designed and constructed a complete new barn, within which the
entire herd will be housed. They also breed their own Holstein-Friesian stock
and farm forage. With a preference for a robotic milking system favoured by
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the Lansinks’ son who will take over the operations within a few years, the
family contacted their local Lely representative at the start of
implementation of barn construction for more information.
The family already had some clear ideas and preferences, but together with
the local and global Lely specialists, a tailored plan was developed for the
brand new barn that incorporated: 16 Lely Astronauts A4 robotic milking
machines, five Lely Juno feed pushers and Lely Luna cow brushes. The
Lansinks will manage operation of their expanded farm system with The Lely
T4C (Time for Cows), which connects all their Lely equipment and provides a
complete information system – alongside use of the Lely T4C InHerd tool
for desktop PC, mobile phone or tablet. Dairy XL T4C and InHerd systems
offer a greater server capacity than Lely’s regular version of the products.
Perfecting the plans and constructing the new facility took 18 months. The
greatest challenge was from the unexpected weather experienced in the
region. In the meantime, the Lansinks bred 300 cows and purchased 200
more to meet their expansion target.
“Designing the perfect layout for large dairy farms using robotic milking is
absolutely critical. There are also many specific considerations in large units,
such as integrating new management techniques. Successful design and
installation has provided the Lansinks with a state-of-the-art unit that
delivers more space for their cows (10m² per cow), improved welfare
through cow free traffic, cubicles, better mattresses, enhanced feeding and
udder health facilities. All these will contribute to optimal production and
efficiency. The family and their staff will be able to give their cows more
independence and benefit themselves from labour efficiencies and enhanced
production, as well as enjoying a better environment to work in.”

Growing trends
Lely’s Dairy XL Team currently supports more than 83 large dairy units
worldwide. The greatest number of Dairy XL farms are currently located in
Belarus, Denmark, Germany and the United States, where large scale dairy
farming is most advanced, but the number is anticipated to increase rapidly.
“Large dairy farming will play an even bigger role in agriculture in the future
and robotic milking will be key to support this and overcome diverse labour
challenges that large dairy unit farmers’ face in different countries,”
remarked Evert-Jan. “That is why we are continually monitoring development
of this sector with an eye on the future and developing our Dairy XL offer.
For example, we are working on a new service – an FMS solution for large
dairy units that are investor-owned.”
n
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Twin rotaries to
milk 6,000 cows
three times a
day in China

years and our platforms and technology have earned a reputation for
superbly designed and engineered systems which are easy to operate, robust
and reliable, performing consistently in intensive, 24 hour, seven day a week
environments.
“Working with one of our Chinese dealers, CIA Beijing Husbandry
Technology Co Ltd, Shanxi Nongken decided to build twin Orbit Premier
Rotary parlours, which incorporate our latest bail design, with an AfiMilk
Herd Management system.”
The site development for the twin parlours is unique. To create an ideal
working environment for milk harvesters, minimise noise and improve milk
flow, the parlours are built on one level with the machine rooms located on
a second level, 4m below and forward of the milking platforms. The climate
in Huayin is also relatively mild so the parlours and cow barns have no walls,
allowing good airflow, and an insulated roof (which minimises heat
deflection in the milking environment). Combined, these enhancements
create an ideal environment for staff and animals. The farm also has two 16
aside Herringbone parlours with AfiMilk systems which are used for
colostrum and nurse cows.

Waikato, New Zealand

Total stocking on the 60 hectare farm is currently 7,000 comprising a milking
herd of 3,000 cows with the balance a mix of in-calf cows and replacements.

The Xi’an province is known the world over for its Terracotta Army, a
collection of terracotta sculptures depicting the armies of Qin Shi Huang,
the first Emperor of China. It is also now becoming known as one of the
centres for China’s burgeoning dairy industry.

The farm’s target is 10,000 cows with a milking herd of 6,000. The herd is
predominantly Holstein-Friesian which owe their origin to New Zealand and
Australia.

The Shanxi Nongken Group, a Chinese government group company, recently
completed development of a 60 hectare farm in Huayin, a neighbouring
county of Xi’an, in the Shanxi Province located in Central China. The name of
the province, Nongken, means ‘agricultural reclamation’ and is an apt
description for a development which began early in 2014.
Today the Shanxi Nongken
Huayin Farm milks 3,000
cows three times a day,
increasing to 6,000 cows,
through two Waikato
Milking Systems 72 bail
rotary parlours.
Waikato Milking Systems’
Country Manager, David
Morris, recalls one of the
initial requirements was to
design and build two
rotary platforms, alongside
each other, which would
milk a total of 1000 cows
per hour. “We have been
building rotary parlours in
China for a number of
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The cows are housed in barns and fed a diet of supplements mostly grown
either on the farm or surrounding districts. The first rotary was
commissioned in July 2015 and the second in November and have been in
constant operation ever since. The herd is milked three times a day, seven
days a week throughout the year with all fresh milk sent to the Chinese
Government’s ChongQuing TianYo dairy factory.
The Shanxi Nongken Huayin Farm is just one of a number of farms owned by
the Shanxi Nongken Group. In total the Group’s farms currently milk 30,000
cows and plan to eventually increase this to 100,000. The Group employs
around 200 staff across all its farms, with around three to five people
required, per platform, at Shanxi Nongken Huayin.
Construction of the two Waikato Milking Systems’ Orbit Premier platforms
was overseen by CIA Beijing Husbandry Technology Co Ltd – one of four
dealers Waikato has in China who are committed to the highest standard of
installation and after sales service.
“As we do around the world, Waikato Milking Systems sent a team of
specialists to Huayin to assist our China based install team during the
construction and commissioning of the twin platforms which was achieved
on time and to specification. Both platforms have now been running, 24/7
for a number of months and the Group say they are very satisfied with the
systems and back-up service,” David added.
n
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The new
plug and play
solution for your
milking system
Milkline, Italy
“Upgrading an existing milking parlour is usually costly in terms of time and
investment; moreover, there is always something that does not perfectly fit
to the existing structure. Milkline overcame this bias by developing the
complete plug and play upgrading system, called MILKIT, equipped with the
most advanced technology. Thus, I was able to renew my existing milking
parlour quickly and with a very low investment," says Mr Passini, owner of a
dairy farm located in Modena in the centre of Italy.
The Passini dairy farm is characterised by 120 milking cows with an average
daily production of 35kg per cow and a yearly average of 12,000kg per cow.
The peculiarity of this farm is that it produces Parmigiano Reggiano, the most
famous and top quality Italian cheese. Parmigiano Reggiano is certified DOP
(Protected Designation of Origin). This means it is produced only within
approved provinces, according to very strict production methods and
conforming to the stringent standards of quality of the Consorzio del
Formaggio Parmigiano Reggiano.
Mr Passini had very clear ideas about how to update his milking parlour. Due
to the production of the Parmigiano Reggiano, it was mandatory to have
effective and consistent monitoring of the udder and teat health to ensure
the best milk quality; optimum milking process efficiency to provide a
constant milking routine; and a very reliable heat detection and management
system, not present at that time, to maximise the milk production of his
cows.
Milkline's official Italian dealer Elettromilk srl was involved in all the phases
of the project providing a highly customised service.
In a couple of days the 7+7 herringbone milking parlour was updated by
installing for each milking point the MILKIT equipped with the Milkline

patented Milpro P4C – the most technologically advanced system on the
market that allows quarter-based monitoring and management of the milking
process – combined with ICAR approved Milkline milk meters and
connected to the herd management software DataFlow II.
"The MILKIT is a stainless steel cabinet in which all the electronic and
electromechanical milking equipment are pre-assembled and prewired,
ensuring simple and fast installations, maximum protection of the
components and easy cleaning. You fix the cabinet to the milking point
structure, you connect it and it immediately starts working. This is the most
practical and reliable solution when planning a new milking parlour,” says Mr
Serafini, Milkline's official Italian dealer.
The Milpro P4C is a unique and innovative milking system per single quarter
with individual quarter pulsation based on milk flow. The Milpro P4C enables
the detection of the milk flow end from each quarter, so that milking can be
stopped per quarter, reducing overmilking. Moreover, during milking, the
system measures and evaluates the milk electric conductivity per quarter,
makes a diagnosis, and signals possible quarter infection in real time (mastitis
alert). This function hugely enhances the detection of subclinical mastitis in
each quarter separately.
"Since we installed the Milpro P4C, the improvements in terms of milking
efficiency, milking performance and health status of our cows have been
huge: mastitis cases decreased by 85% with an immediate saving of
treatment costs (-50%) and a yearly saving of €15,000; milking times were
significantly reduced and the milk yields increased by 20%!" says Mr Passini.
The identification system is based on HR-LD collars. This system monitors in
real time the health and reproductive status of each animal as it
automatically detects the heat and the rumination of the animals. All these
functions are managed by the herd management software DataFlow II.
The DataFlow II is a powerful solution for monitoring and controlling, in real
time, the herd and the milking process. Specific alarms and warnings, such as
heat and rumination, are displayed directly in the parlour, simplifying the
milking routine and the herd management. With very little effort and
maximum reliability, farmers are now able to check the milking performance
in real time, to monitor the level of productivity and reproductive,
nutritional and health conditions of each cow.
"A fully integrated system with a unique and reliable reference, Milkline,
represents the best solution and expectations were not disappointed," says
Mr Passini. Clearly the plug and play milking system represents a totally new
way of managing milking equipment: faster and simpler installation on one
hand, highly technologically advanced components on the other, to
guarantee the best results.
n
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Completion of
mega project for
sheep and goats
in the Emirates

Cleaning

The Albustan farm involves the construction of five auxiliary farms fully
equipped with all the necessary systems, machinery and appliances. After
careful examination and detailed planning, Milkplan’s team designed the
whole project under the specs of modern farm management aiming to
ensure maximum performance and energy saving favouring its high profitmaking potential as well as its future sustainability.

Appropriate cleaning of the milking parlour is necessary for its efficient
operation as well as its long durability. That is why the choice of a suitable
washing system is highly important. MP Armektron Pulse & Wash 2to1, the
innovative automatic washing system by Milkplan, meets all CIP
requirements and features applications for automatic hot and cold water
supply, time/quality/temperature setting and control, washing cycles and
drainage control as well as unlimited program options for any farm.
Programmed through a user-friendly digital screen, it offers effective
washing combined with minimum water and detergent consumption as well
as reduced operating costs. Besides, MP Armektron Pulse & Wash 2to1,
provides full electronic pulsation control ensuring pulse signal precision,
udder health maintenance and excellent system stability, while at the same
time guarantees minimum vacuum consumption.

Feeding and animal welfare

Milk cooling

In order to ensure the right feed intake, feeding should take place in a
comfortable environment and the amount of feed should be distributed
equally and uniformly. For the first 2,000 sheep and goats of the Albustan
farm, Milkplan installed 4x80m feeding belts, so that employees will not
have to dispense feed along the barn. Besides the simplification of the
feeding process, the MP feeding belt offers secure locking per site, thus
facilitating the marking and vaccination processes. Another great advantage
is the fact that employees do not have to walk along the feeding area in
their shoes which tends to be too risky in terms of microbes and disease
contamination.

A highly important factor for the maintenance of the milk’s quality is the
process of cooling so as to avoid both the development of bacteria and the
increase of milk acidity (pH). At Albustan farm, right after milking, the milk is
transferred in MP Powertanks to reach the appropriate temperature and
maintain its characteristics unchanged. The appropriate milk cooling tank is
the only reliable way to protect the capital of the milk producing farm. MP
Powertanks’ special design and their evaporators’ diamond weld pattern
ensure direct dissipation of the milk’s heat as well as energy saving and zero
coolant leakage.

Milkplan, Greece

Following animal well-being recommendations and their experience in the
field, Milkplan laid special importance on the neck width as well as the
height of the belt so that the whole system meets exactly the needs of the
herd. Special arrangement of the rest area protects animals from stress,
infections or injuries and contributes to the barn hygiene. For this, Milkplan’s
technicians paid special attention to the barn’s design so as to ensure the
animals’ smooth movement, comfort and welfare. Ergonomic and
convenient drinking troughs were placed at easily accessible points to
facilitate the herd’s daily life.

Sustainability
Having in mind that profitability is the key customer benefit; the aim is to
get more milk per hour and of a better quality. However, exemplary farm
management presupposes the actions of making farms more attractive for
employees, giving farmers more time to drive their business and allowing
them to focus more on animal welfare aspects. As the farm designer A.
Papadopoulos stated: “Such investments should focus on long term success,
animal well-being and of course on energy and cost saving. After all, these
are crucial parameters for the farm’s sustainability.” As their moto says, at
Milkplan they know sheep and goat milking!

Milking
For the needs of the milking parlour, the team chose the MP Armektron F4A
so that the highest percentage of productivity will be reached in the least
time. It is designed for 24/7 operation while assuring milk quality from teat
to tanker. Adaptable to any space requirement thanks to its flexible and
ergonomic design, MP Armektron F4A offers comfortable movement for the
animals as well as minimum labour. Its equipment guarantees maximum flow
and less stress to the animal, facilitating quick and smooth milking.

Herd management
To increase herd productivity, enable breed specialisation and improve
individual animal production, MP Armektron F4A was installed with an
electronic herd management system so that automatic data collection is
possible. The accurate and reliable database generates analytic reports
needed for decision making and efficient herd management and genetic
improvement.
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About Milkplan
Milkplan operates in the field of farming technologies and equipment
designing, manufacturing and selling. The company holds a leading position
in the Greek market and it ranks among the biggest companies of the
livestock field at an international level. Guided by quality, innovation and
consistency, Milkplan exports to more than 75 countries worldwide having
over 85% international sales. With continuing investments in infrastructure
and human capital, Milkplan has been following for 25 years the most
appropriate way of developing new products. With 30,000m2 companyowned manufacturing facilities, state-of-the-art equipment and technology,
advanced industrial know-how and fully certified manufacturing, Milkplan
offers flexible and functional turnkey solutions for the construction and
effective operation of modern livestock units ensuring high end-user
efficiency.
n
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Resurgent
Cornish herd
enjoys new
milking facilities
New housing facilities and a 50-point rotary parlour have brought new
efficiencies to Anthony Grills’ farm.

Fullwood, UK
Three years after his Cornish herd was decimated by bovine TB, Anthony
Grills has rebuilt his business and is reaping the benefits of efficiencies
afforded by a new rotary parlour. Anthony Grills farms 700 acres at Trelay
Farm near Bude, UK. In 2011 he started to build a new dairy housing complex
to accommodate the farm’s growing herd.
The 330 cows moved into the new cubicle sheds in October 2012, only for
the herd to have its first positive TB test the following week. “We lost
almost the entire herd to TB,” Anthony describes. “Culling two thirds of the
herd was devastating for our cashflow and meant we had to shelve phase
two of our planned expansion – the installation of a 50 point rotary parlour
which would allow us to grow to 500 cows.
Since those first TB reactors, the herd has remained clear of the disease, with
the herd’s young stock thankfully remaining free of the bacterium. “We’ve
slowly built back up to 300 cows by importing cows from Germany, and are
gradually expanding with our own young stock,” Anthony adds. With the
herd getting back to its pre-TB size, the existing milking parlour – a 20-point
tri-bone dating from 1987 – once again became the farm’s limiting factor.
“The tri-bone had a capacity of only 90 cows per hour,” Anthony continues.
“With the herd back up to 300 cows, the twice daily milking routine was
taking far too long to the detriment of the cows and milking staff. The
parlour had also started to show its age, and was becoming less reliable. It
was under-sized, so we resurrected our original plan to invest in a new
setup.”

Cows receive a 16% protein concentrate via the parlour’s feed system.

Anthony considered various options – from herringbones to multi-unit
robotic installations, but narrowed his choice down to a 50-point rotary,
opting for a Fullwood system. “Despite the TB setback, I still want to reach
500 cows as soon as possible,” Anthony explains. “In order for a herd of that
size to be managed efficiently, I need a parlour which can reduce milking
times and prevent milking duties from becoming overly burdening.”
Anthony set a target of at least 200 cows per hour going through the
parlour. “We gave the idea of several robots some serious consideration, but
realised that we’d still need to employ good staff to manage the herd so
opted to stick with conventional milking,” he explains. “To get the
throughput we wanted with a herringbone would mean installing at least 50
milking points with two people milking. We did not have the space for a
parlour of that size so continued to look at other options.”
Anthony eventually settled on a 50-point Fullwood rotary, “largely because
of the aftersales and servicing support offered by the team at Fullwood
South West.” The parlour is operated by two staff: the first applying a foam
disinfectant/teat cleaner and stripping foremilk, the second dry wiping the
teats and attaching clusters. At the end of the routine, teats are dipped and
clusters flushed by an after-market, automated in-cluster system.
The parlour is equipped with Fullwood’s standard facilities: ACRs, Crystal
herd management software, milk temperature and conductivity meters and
automatic cow ID, with additional features such as auto-retention bars also
fitted. Variable speed vacuum pumps and a heat recovery system have been
installed to reduce electricity consumption.
The parlour was commissioned in April 2015, almost two years after Anthony
had originally hoped. “We were fortunate that Fullwood were willing to
honour their original quote and they prioritised our job get us up and
running as soon as possible.”
The cows are fitted with activity monitoring pedometers which, along with
the conductivity meters, generate an accurate profile of each cow’s health
and lactation status. It’s so far proven to be an exceptionally accurate way of
detecting the early signs of oestrus and acidosis.
“That lets us act more quickly whenever a cow is showing signs of ill health
and enables us to AI bulling cows at the optimal time. We are getting more
cows in calf earlier and have significantly reduced the incidence of mastitis.
That’s a huge benefit, especially when milk prices are struggling.” Despite the
parlour’s rapid throughput, Anthony believes that his milking staff are able to
give more attention to each cow. “The milking process is actually quite
relaxed,” he describes. “Unlike a herringbone, the milking operatives do not
waste time walking up and down the parlour. It is a small thing, but it means
there is plenty of time to assess each cow’s foremilk for signs of mastitis.
“My philosophy has always been to make the farm as efficient as possible
and to strip out any unnecessary costs. The new parlour has released a lot of
man-hours which we now devote to other areas of cow management such as
foot trimming, cubicle bedding and AI.
“We have got more time available which bodes well for when we finally get
the herd up to 500 cows.”
n
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Scaling a dairy
farm from
Belgium to
Michigan
Afimilk, Israel
Leon and Marleen Van Loon and their four children moved from Belgium to
the United States to build a new dairy farm in the USA called Mibelloon
Dairy. When they wanted to grow their dairy from a mid-size dairy farm to a
large one, they needed the right milking parlour technology that would help
them meet their goal. They knew about Afimilk's milking parlour technology
in Belgium and knew that it would provide them with the ability to build
their farm to scale.
Now, 14 years later, they have three farms in Michigan, all of which use
Afimilk's milking technology. “We started 30 years ago with 300 cows, and
expanded to 1500, then 3,000, then 5,000. On this farm we have about 3,500
milking cows," says Leon Van Loon.
A few years ago, the Van Loon family decided to invest in milking parlour
technology that would offer a milking solution for large-scale operations and
in Christmas of 2014, the new dairy farm – Wheeler Farm – started milking
cows. Afimilk's 90 stall rotary milking parlour, which allows milking of up to
600 cows per hour with 90 individual stalls, was a great fit. The rotary milking
parlour achieves maximum parlour throughput and optimal milk out, while
simultaneously improving milk quality.
In addition, Afimilk's 90 stall rotary milking parlour is not only a convenient
way to maximise throughput, but comfortable for the cows and milkers as
well. Loading cows on the carousel is fast and easy. Individual stalls for each

cow makes milking much safer and less time consuming for milkers, as the
rotary platform brings cows to the milkers, eliminating time they waste
moving from cow to cow. The rotary platform speed also controls the
milker's pace by adjusting to cow groups' milking times and yields.
"I did a lot of investigation. Eight years ago we built our first rotary. I saw
maybe 20 rotaries – all with different designs, different entrances. I saw this
good one [the Afimilk rotary milking parlour], and that's what we have," Leon
Van Loon says proudly. "And you can definitely see a better cow flow, less
empty stalls on the deck, without any help. The big advantage with Afimilk is
that we recognise a cow on the deck, so he can make a wider entrance to
the platform, because the cows get recognised on the deck, not before."
The rotary milking parlour is not Wheeler Dairy's first purchase of Afimilk
technology in the States. The first farm they built has a double 20 parallel
which they added Afimilk to the following year. This 90-degree side-by-side
parallel stall construction, with a wide variety of customising options and
future expansion capability, offers various levels of automation for selected
parts of the milking operation. It includes a cow identification system, milk
meters and sort gate.
The added value of all of Afimilk's milking parlours is the milking equipment
that goes with it, collecting data on each cow in real-time. Dairy farmers
receive a comprehensive individual cow database that gives complete data
on each animal in the herd. As Leon puts it: "The Afimilk System is a really
important tool for us and almost a must-have, I would say. How else could
we manage our cows? We use the milk prediction, and we use it to sort
them, we use it for activity, and for sick cows, we put all the information in
the computer and create reports. I've had Afimilk since 1992 and on all three
dairies since we moved to the US. It's been close to 25 years and it's working
really well!" he says.
n
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Rotary system
offers once
in a lifetime
investment
Dairymaster, Ireland
Farming 460 acres in the South West of England, the Alvis family have been
milking cows on their farm since the 1950s. The farm is part of a bigger
business that makes Lye Cross Farm cheese and all of the milk produced on
the farm is used in making the cheese.
Milking 400 cows twice a day in a milking parlour that had been formed by
combining a number of old milking parlours was beginning to take its toll.
With plans of expanding to 800 cows within three years, the time was right
for a change. As Johnny Alvis explains, the time that it took to milk the cows
was far too long: “Milking the cows was taking 4½ to 5 hours in the morning
and a good 4 hours in the afternoon. The cow flow was appalling.”

There were three other essential features that Johnny was not going to
compromise on. Firstly, the direction of the slope of the floor where the
cows stand had to slope forwards slightly. Secondly, he didn’t want to have
to put someone on the exit of the rotary with the job of spraying cows as
they left the parlour. It’s a job that Johnny describes as “probably the most
miserable part of milking cows.”
The other thing he wanted was a dry centre where all the electronics are
kept. This immediately eliminated a number of other manufacturers. For
Johnny, he is particularly impressed with the build quality and he believes
this is a once in a lifetime investment. “I can’t see any reason why we won’t
be milking here in 40 years’ time. It’s all either galvanised or stainless steel.”

Ease of use
One of the things that was proving especially difficult for the Alvis family
was retaining staff. On a good day they were spending nine hours in a milking
parlour and on a bad day they were spending up to 11 or 12 hours. Johnny
describes the impact it had on morale: “That in itself is not good for your
own well-being or for retaining staff. We weren’t able to recruit newer,
enthusiastic people. It wasn’t a particularly nice place to milk in.”

The ease of use of the Swiftflo Revolver has resulted in a seamless transition
from the old parlour. “To be honest, although it looks like a complicated
piece of kit, it’s not at all complicated to use. It is THE simplest thing to learn
to milk on. My 14 year old daughter, Katy, can milk on it quite happily!”

Expansion

Dairymaster’s AutoID technology has been installed on the farm. A passive
ear tag is attached to each cow; when the cow passes an antenna at the
entrance to the parlour or in a robotic drafting crate the ear tag sends a
signal to the reader which passes this message to a PC which identifies the
cow precisely. This identification may be used to control feeding, voice
messaging, integrated auto drafting and more.

With cow numbers increasing and with adequate land available for
expansion, it was time to look at options for a new milking parlour. Having
spent the best part of three years looking at different milking machines
around the UK and further afield, Johnny opted for a Dairymaster 60 point
Swiftflo Revolver Rotary.
One of the key requirements for him was that everything had to integrate
together seamlessly and run off the one system where everything would
work together. “Dairymaster have fitted everything from the backing gate
through to the milking machine, the connection to the bulk tank and then
the exit from the parlour through to the drafting gate.”

Having not fed the cows to yield in the old parlour, Johnny was feeding the
entire herd as one animal. The benefits of in-parlour feeding using feeding to
yield and the AutoID have been immediately apparent. “It’s enabled us to
feed the cows correctly. Cows that are not producing are not being overfed
and on the flipside we are not underfeeding the cows that are producing.”
The automated features of the Swiftflo Revolver such as the Automatic
Cluster Removers (ACR), the vacuum and indeed the cluster itself have made
milking much easier. “The thing about the Dairymaster clusters is that they
do stay on the cow. It does not really matter if you have a fidgety cow.
There is no liner slippage. The ACR recognises when the cow is milked. It also
recognises when she is not milked properly for whatever reason.”
The Integrated AutoDrafting has been very useful for vet inspections, for
drying off cows and for AI. Previously, drafting consisted of running to the
end of the parlour and grabbing the cow. “This drafting system works very
well. It is spot on and it does not miss cows.”
And the difference? “This parlour has made the day shorter. We start milking
at 5am instead of 2.30am. 2 ½ hours at that time of the day seems like a
lifetime. We want to be home on a normal day by 6pm and we are finished
milking and washed up by that time. The benefits of the extra time have
allowed for more farm tasks to be completed. “You get more stuff done in
the morning, we now actually have time for lunch!”
And the new working environment? “It’s a lot easier to milk in it. People like
milking in it. For a start it’s only a 2½ hour job. It’s a nice place to be now.” n
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A new member
in GEA’s
automation
family
Erik Valkengoed and the new
Monobox automated milking
system from GEA.

GEA, Germany
The Valkengoed family, located near Leusden in the Netherlands, have one
of the first installations of GEA’s brand new Monobox automated milking
system. “We are excited and absolutely enthusiastic about the new GEA
Monobox,” says Erik Valkengoed, “after only six months of milking we
already see an increase in milk quality and milk yields.” Currently he is
milking 59 cows with a milk yield of ~29kg per day per cow with the
Monobox.
The planning of the whole project started in 2013. Erik Valkengoed, who has
milked with a GEA 2x6 EuroClass 1200 herringbone up to now, was looking
for an automated milking solution for several reasons. “I never disliked
milking, but it’s hard work, especially when you expect to be doing it for
many years, 14 times a week. I take it as a challenge to limit the physical work
for myself. But at the same time with the planning of a new barn I wanted to
ease my life and the life of the herd in an optimised surrounding, while
having this system run for 24 hours a day. The cows will perform better,
which will ultimately lead to a higher milk production.”
Erik’s is one of the pilot farms to run GEA’s new Monobox. The new system
utilises the same robotic module technology and sophisticated milkrack
design that is implemented on the DairyProQ rotary stalls. It comes across
with a very open, animal-friendly design and ensures safe, easy and fast
access to the milking box by its wide entrance and exit ways. Three index
positions for the cows allow for optimal positioning of every animal, even in
herds with mixed breeds.
“The new GEA Monobox was the perfect fit because my barn layout already
had differences compared to traditional farms with this size. I chose a 3+3
row system, leading to the need for one milking robot at both sides of the
barn, and eventually GEA proposed to install the Monobox and to take part
in the design of the barn and offer support in the future. I agreed to this, as it

Intuitive operation of the GEA Monobox.

allows me to have more possibilities for
this barn system, as well as giving me
the opportunity to use new
technologies.”
The new system allows for proper
management of daily routines in a
comfortable work environment of a
milking and management centre. The
12.1’’ touchscreen visualises and
combines information to permanently control, analyse and monitor the
milking process. It has an intuitive, user-friendly design and is placed directly
next to the box so that all information is available in close reach. With
convenient access to the illuminated udder, manual support is nevertheless
always possible without any difficulty.
First class milk production is assured through gentle milk handling with short
milk ways from the teat cups to the receiver, along with low-energy,
frequency-controlled milk pumps. Also, state-of-the-art, quarter-wise inline
sensor technology along with a teat prep, milking and dipping process that is
completely done inside the liner in one convenient attachment, also
contributes to achieving the highest in milk quality. This unique ‘In-liner
everything’ procedure as well as stable vacuum levels under the teat, further
support udder health. “Our somatic cell count has decreased significantly
since milking with the Monobox and free fatty acids are at ~0.3 mmol/ml.”
The GEA Monobox focuses on full transparency over operating costs at first
sight. Energy, water and detergent meters attached to the supply unit
provide transparency of the running costs around the clock. Since all
components are quite small, less water is required for cleaning, and with the
help of several monitoring sensors, water will only be delivered on demand.
“The way I manage the herd has definitely changed. In the morning I no
longer go to the barn to milk the cows. Instead, I check them and select
which cows I need to fetch for an overdue milking or see which cows have
not given enough milk. Plus, I also use CowScout to monitor the
reproduction schedules. CowScout reliably identifies all of the cows in heat,
and indicates the optimum insemination time.”
Within the next few weeks the left-hand box of the system will be installed
at the Valkengoed farm. Thanks to the modular assembly and safely
embedded, service-friendly actuation, installation can be done very quickly
and maintaining the system is extremely convenient.
“Looking back, the installation of the right-hand box in the barn was going
very well, as the placement was easy and reasonably quick,” says Erik. “Also
the cows got familiar with the new Monobox very fast. I would definitely
choose a three row system again. It is a very efficient stall concept. It is not
just easy to build, it also provides a balanced ratio of spaces at the feed
fence and the number of freestalls. Personally, I find it especially practical to
be able to check all of the cows in only one inspection round. GEA helped
me with the setup of the design and the whole system and they have very
good service and support capabilities.”
n

gea.com
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An ideal milking
system for large
commercial
dairy operations
Madero Dairy Systems Inc, México
With more than 25 years focused on the large commercial dairy farms
market, Madero Dairy Systems has developed the Madero Premium Rotary
System specially engineered for progressive dairy farmers to implement, in a
modular basis, the most advanced tools for individual cow management,
highest milk quality, cow throughput, easy operation and low maintenance.
The Madero Premium Rotary System has proven its reliability in the hardest
conditions as Manuel Salcedo, the manager of Vista Grande Dairy Farm,
located in Plainview, Texas, USA, says. “We totally back up the Madero Rotary
System with approximately 50 million cows milked and more than 1.3 billion
pounds of milk produced in the most efficient way over a period of 18 years.
The Madero Rotary System with 72 milking points was installed in 1998. Now,
in 2016 Vista Grande Dairy milks 3,250 cows three times a day.”
Madero Dairy Systems has participated in the development of the most
advanced dairy farms around the world. For example, Jiangsu Shenniu Dairy,
located in Dafeng, China. The project has three Madero Premium Rotary
Systems each with 72 stalls, installed side by side plus a 48 rotary in the
building next door. The systems are equipped with management software, a
milk measuring system, individual feed supplementers, rest time and weight
monitors for full control of the data of the herd, to measure milk yield and
monitor cow health. With the individual real time milk analysers the dairy
knows in a very accurate way the lactose, fat, protein and somatic cell count
of each cow. The complete project is capable of milking about 12,000 cows.

platform allows the rollers and structural components to work in a relaxed
way thus assuring a long life of trouble free operation. It also features the
widest and lightest platform with the longest life surface on the market. It is
made with a 3m width stainless steel deck that prevents the cow feeling
stressed by watching the floor of the pit. It also provides protection for the
milking equipment placed under the platform.
The combination between the most reliable rotation drive system controlled
by a variable speed control and the strongest structure, provides a fast and
quiet milking, reducing stress of the cows.
The Madero Premium Rotary System has the optimal combination between
resistance, elegance and functionality. A smooth, comfortable and efficient
cow movement with an operators’ safe, comfortable, and fast viable labour
for a quick, gentle and steady milk extraction, udder health, hygiene and thus
the most high quality milk produced are key features of a Madero dairy
system. Designed with the highest standards, Madero manage high numbers
of high milk producing cows and high milk flow in the shortest time possible.

Heavy duty conditions
The company has installed rotary parlours around the world (America,
Europe, and Asia) in the most important areas for dairy farming. Heavy duty
conditions means milking for 20-22 hours a day in very well managed dairy
farms with top of the line production – only stopping to change shifts and to
wash the system. Milking up to 12,000 cows in Hifeng Dairy Farm in China
with 3 x 72 + 48 milking points; 4,200 cows in Holt Dairy with an 86 stall
rotary; and having several tens of rotaries in México, the Madero Premium
Rotary System has proven to be the most reliable milking system in the
world.

The system
The future
The Madero Premium Rotary System has proven to be an exceptional option
for large commercial farms and provides an excellent milking process. Years
of experience and unbeatable results under real heavy duty conditions, are
proof of the system’s performance along the years. The system provides
speed, safety, and efficient labour for a constant and comfortable milking
routine that enhances your cows and operators’ potential. The stainless steel
deck offers a lot of benefits: cleanliness, durability, light weight structure and
lower power requirements are just a few of them. The lighter weight of the
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The company is now focusing on the development of accessories and
components (automated pre and post sprayers, automated lubrication
system, fully automated crowd gate, etc). Enhancing the performance and
capabilities of the system by increasing speed, quality and milking efficiency,
reduces labour and allows operators to focus on what really matters.
n
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